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At • MMhg of Um County Board 
af (education Wald at LUUngtoa Mon- 
day Ry*d F. Gantry waa tint- 
•i soaaty Mgeriatoadant ta aaaaaad 
Met. J. D. Snail, who baa bald *a 
«Aea M acceptably for tho poet tan 
•yaara. Mr. Qaatry. who lo now a 
eRtooa of Virginia. U weU known la 
Harnett County. ae ha waa a loader 
a fbs aAirati ianl work while super 
tatiaaillBk af the Dona Graded 
flrhanla Mr. Easell's work ea sup- 
■Hedantim pot Harnett la the land 
* aaay raaparta and hia awawaa 
trttoda throughout the county re- 
gret that ha la eot to he et the heed 
ef the cchoot system longer. 

WANTS BOARD OF EDUCATION 
TO BSCON8ID1B 

MY DEAR SIB:—Permit me, if 
If you please, taunt abort apace in 
your valued publication to give my 
viewa upon the board of education* 
recent act wo through which it la 
probable that my good friend, Byrd 
P. Gee try, l* ta auceadd John David 
EncU aa auparintondaot of the coun- 

ty ichooti. 
At the outaet I would havo it ua- 

daratood that la that very enfall «dr- 
da ef awn whom I tons my reel 
frisade, none itooda higher la my re 
ford then Mr. Gentry. He ta n —»■ 

whaaa nobalily af eharectar, parity 
af heart, and cleaahneai of a»tnd pe- 
culiarly at him for the work inch a 

position demands, and. If there wars 
any need fur a change—If Prof. Re- 
sell aero eot equally well A trad for 
the work—there la no man to whom 
I weald rather tee the office go; but, 
in It necessary, or aven ad rise to la. to 
Phtca a now man nt the head of our 

la tbfc rad of tba county than it 
a strong sentiment against tba con- 

templated rhaaga. Mn who hast 
wmtchad tha work of Prod. Kuril 
pnmaaaca that work good. Most of 
them wars bar* whan, IS years ago, 
ha took ap tha wotfc. of odaeating a 

paopie who cared, little far aducatkm; 
they bar. aeaa him bring ordar oat 
•f chaos, aatahtlsb assay sckoola and 
lastiU in tha aiiada of people Arons a 
wli do rosea of Ignorance to tha point 
whata ovary child's hangar fa* know I 
adga can ba appeased. 

htarad ao press agent in his 
grant work—brass band methods are 

focetga to his nature. Quietly, gent- 
ly. anaanaastugty. without oatauUtioa 
ba hae stood by bia task for more 
than a decade and in that decaxV<, 
•duration In Harnett has had all its 
ftwwth. Whan those men who ara 
•arktag for Harnett's pragma; and. 
if ha has arur faltered in that work. 
I hare not beard of H til new. Of 

ha has erred made lots >( 
■Makaa, I reckon. He ia a hic.an 
htiag ail a Burroughs adding a a 
*hiaa-and that's tha most lovable 
part ef him. Had ha bees leas coo 
adsntiaas in bia efforts to seeks ba 
•orb profitable to him and bia cons 

lyT Has ba aver made tha asm. 

■tstaka twice? 
Th«a ara 100 counties in North 

Carolina, and I assume that each ia 
aulciaatly enlightened ta virpl.w a 

sopariatendent of schools Now of 
that 100 superintendents, who waa 
tha fallow as all re to tha needs of 
bia people that ha waa Oral ta recog- 

tba wonderful goad which would 
accrue to them through following In 
the footatapa at that Kea tacky *o- 
■“ begno the Mooabghi school 
■ avaaiial? Wasn’t it Jobs David 
KaaaU—tha ONE MAN among . bun 
drad. Bat that la his smallest 
akiirsaeet as Harnett's auperie- 
**• h stand* out from the rest be- 
eaas* tha press of the stats gat <ioU 
•< it aad gave it deserved pra.w. 
These who were at LUilagtea oa tha t 
day whan thousands of Harnett's 
chihDea who ara being educated ia 
tba schools made poaslbl. bycKaseU. 
■arched down the dusty old street, 
fiaakad around courthouse hquare.! 
and sang In their sweat voscea the 
pathem iearuad ia theha schools 
tkaee wba witnessed that inspiring knew what bia great achiav*- 
■aat is, and It is one to be proud of. 
If it ia tree that this worthy, faith- 
ful aarvnat in to ba relegated to tha 
*a«ard, ha can Were tha work firm 
to tha eeevtctioa teat ta bias, mare 
than to any ether, Weags tea credit 
far Harnett's educational awaken 

"to** Harnett oevar threatens. 
toadna hide their tiw, and 

■**ar bean known la let a vroag 
than, go —aawHad. la thia 

1. % W that aa aajnat act 
•to to ha daaa and to tha detag 
"toch whtah la to araataaUjr 
ala tha two aacttoaa wit] ha 

Wtdar. Ta Ihoaa other thing, 
toada paaaiUa tha anthraaa 

««t to BagnhHaaa power to Har- 
nett. ta ahem to ha adhad thin. Tha 
Vtotog Meed to PiailiMy liatona 
to «• tka ada.aalll.aa of tha battle- 
tototad ralarao. of darker days, and 
It la frnaty gradlilad that Pgiai.ai i 
to* hava a hard tty aa»toghaato 

■■-1. ■ ■ ■ 

mass meeting of the 
CHAM BEE OF COMMENCE 

tha Chanter at rnnimmia aad all 
estimaa of tte town, art ceitad to 
■nat in li.0 fnfinttor* store of the 
Barnes A TloNtday Co. Friday night. 
Inly 33rd, at 8 o’clock at which time 
tte chamber kaa been naked to confer 
Wtth CUy Board of Cenuaiaataaem 
in reference to tte ms tailing at 
equipment for day current, aad in 
otherwise improving the efficiency at 
tte etoctrh plane 

McD. HoUiday. Pres. 

HAT AND HOGS VS. HEALTH 
AN1) HAPPINESS 

North Carolina haa alxty-tbraa 
whole time (arm demonstrators. She 
haa alto tan whole time health offi- 
cers Do these (acta and figure* in- 
dicate that the State’s progress and 
prosperity along tte tiaea of haallh 
aad agricultural developments are 
In the seme proportion 7 Wo tel levs 
they do. Wo believe tte State bar 
progressed over six timer aa far la 
scientific farming as it haa is pub- 
lic haaHh matter* aad internet. Al- 
ready N. Carolina knows tha eahac 
of her (arm demonstrators sad ah* 
1* using them- She ha* realised that 
ttey pay. She haa found thot in tte 
•ad ttey an a paying investment 
Consequently several eountym tar* 
employing aa many a* fear demon 
strativ* agents, tore m tte farm de- 
monstrative work proper, aad turn in 
that Use at farm work that cooaami 

woman—conning, scientific kmito 
keeping, dairying, etc. 

A lew counties, wo boliove, has* 
progressed equally along otter lines 
—la health and educational mattari 
as well as la farm work and otter 
irnunti intermix, sot this number 
to only • few u to evidaiKad by the 
fart that there are only taa whole 
time health others to the State at 

against sixty three whole Horn term 
demonstrators. In other words 
health work aad interest la North 
Carol me are a geaerellai! ha Mad 
the tunes It to no wonder that soma 
of her eitixens who are Jttot haste* 
their eyes opened are humiliated at 
her high death rate and tha position 
aha holds in the health work, as com- 

pered with more progressive states 
where health saattera haea not baan 
deferred as tha tost item aad of toast 
importance. • 

Visitors from this State to the 
Panama-PsaOr Exposition have da- 
dared themselves mortified 'at North 
Carolina's disgraceful high death 
rate. They say that this fad to 
practically ail that tha Old North 
State has to rep re sent her there, aad 
they wonder why this to ea. They 
are putsled to kaow the explanation 
of her unenviable position. fie tins 
said to her favor, however, that her 
death rate to probably not tha highlit 
to tha anion bat tha highest at the 
regitoratian area. This area com- 

prises only twenty-fear states aad 
eoly. four of them are flinthein 
(totes, having climate and health 
conditions, similar to these of North 
Carolina. The throe Southern states 
m the registration area batorim 
North Carolina are Missouri, Ken- 
tucky and Virginia. 

Bat one big fact remains aa re- 

gards her progress in health matters 
end that is bar people are not yet 
interested la health week to the- 
extent that they are interested to 
other matters—to her material pros- 
perity, for Instance. • They dent yet 
see where money spent oa tha pre- 
vention at disease to worth more 
than money spent ea ate knees aad 
death. They haven’t yet saaa that 
whole time health ofloors are as pro- 
11 table as whole tines farm'demon- 
strators; and not until they pot n 

eater value ea health and ea the 

profits to be derived from money in- 
vested to health, will North Carolina 
•X pangs bar record at bar unenvia- 
ble position—State Board of Haattk. 

Mra. T. L Garald Dead. 

Mra T. L. Garald, wifa of amm at 
Dnaa’a wralthieet ciUsana and y*o- 
naar gtaek daalara, diad laat Thare- 
day night aftrr differing for aavaral 
months. Whila tar daath waa DO 

surprise to thoaa who had beee rioa- 
eat la the family daring her tl Innas, 
It came aa a shock to many of tar 
frisads, who did aat know bar condi- 
tio* waa aa aartima. 

8ba waa ST yaan of aga, waa a sa- 
liva of Wayas aaaaty aad waa ada 
eatad at Salem Academy. She waa 

a amm tar of the Matbadlat tharrk 
and anti] bar health baaaaaa tmpalrad 
waa fMtbfal in sltsndsara. Far 
Mm peat twenty-two yaara, with the 
exception of a few yaara apawt b 
Karima City, Dma baa barn tar 
boom, when Mm waa loved aad bald 
la high aoteem by all wbe mam la 
ran tart with tar Ufa 

She la mrrlrad by'tar haMaad. 
two aana, Bara aad John, aad fear 

Mra Bertba Mr Moth, Mm. C. U W0- 
aaa aad Mra. iaha P. f ■ton on. all of 
baaa, ad of wham ware wear tar 

W BMtaBI SBrvtaBd WWV 

WMf 
yaraM tarn, by tar part or. Bar. >. 

NOTICE OF BONO ELECTION 
Notice la hereby given that then, 

baa beea aa ciection ordered to be 
bold la Black River Township, St the 
usual voting or polling piece ur 

placao therein, by the Board of Coon 
ty Commiteiooore of Harnett County, 
lor the purpose at submitting to the 
qualified voters thereof, the question 
of voting a Twenty-Five Thousand 
Dollar Road laaoe for the purpose at 
• raprcting the various roads' of said 
township bi accordance with chapter 
437 of the Public Local laws, 1013. 
under which act said election eras or- 
dered. at which, efl these In favor of 
road hands shall vote a ballot upon 
which shell be the wards “For Bond 
Issue" and thoee against bond hour, 
shall vote a he list having upon H 
the words "Agefeet Bond Issue." 
Said election to ho hold on the 7th 
day at August, 1BU, hi sreordsars 
with said above chapter 487 ef the 
Public local Lews, IBIS, the same 

being so titled "Aa act to improve 
the roods In Harnett County and for 
the issuing of bands by the coanty 
and the several townships therein", 

a H. S ENTER, 
Chairman of the Board of Co. Com. 
JOHN M. MoLEOD, 

a err to Board. 

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 
Notiee is Bn shy given that there 

baa beea ordered by the Board of 
Coanty Camratesfliaea of Harnett 
Coanty, s new regtetratioa of the 
voters at Black River Township, foe 
tte purpose of registration of thorn 
wtaUag to vote in an al action ordered 
Wntf hoard to ha held la said Iowa- 
ahipt Saturday Afigast 7th. 1016, foe 
the paepsoo of voting on a Twenty 
five Thousand DoOnp Bend leans tm 

of ■dd'teiSS^iltrt"iL’tTcWhJ 
was appointed lAlm la aaid order 
and teat the regtjteeUoa books wfll 
bo opoa at hla H Mbr Angler, N. O, 
ea aad after Italy M, 1016, for lem 
ty days fa* the regtetratioa at thorn 
wlNripg to vote kvenid election. 

This 7th day etJnam IB16. 
D. EtfsttNTER, 
Chatmaan of tea Board 

of County Cosnralastsnore. 
JOHN ItcUCOD, * 

Cteek « Beard 

THROUGH G CABS 
TO AND ASBBVUXB 

/JOA^M, 
.... •140 P. M. 
.....4U* P. M. 

6:B0 P. U. 
•I.V.. 740 P. H 

.. 8:40 P. U. 
U:86 Night 

may bo fora 
by ua 

.1:48 P. M 
...748 P. II 
... 846 P. 11 

_U46 P. If 
a oao way la thj 
aaoaogari an op- 
la baaottoo of Um 

.twui www awabJo actuary. 
--hlrtnli ■ and aiiowii 
l to^ AafcorUli and all 

rooorto, ap 

Ticket Agaar, 

W. t. CRAIG, T.^WHITK, 
Paoa. Traf Goa. Pan Agt. 

W N. C. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL SILVER 
SOUVENIR 

SUGAR SPOON 
9 
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Mm 
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Six more Prizes yet that 
have not been called for. 
__i ! 

Come at once and try 
Your Keys. You may have 
the Lucky Ones. 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, - . North Carolina 

Fourth of July 
ExeuratMi Fares. 

The Atlantic Coast Una announces 

the above excursion faro from'Dune 
an account of the Exposition Celebra- 

tion in Coansswvnration of the Fifti- 

eth Anniversary of the Emancipation 
of the Negro, which opens Jsly 6th 
and rinses July 27th. Proportionate 
faros will apply from all points on 
the Atlantic Coast lias and arc open 
to the public. Ticket* will bo sold 
for ail trains on Jnly 6, 1, 9, 12, 14, 
16, 16, 21 sod 24, Umiled returning 
to roach original suiting point prior 
to midnight of the seventh (7th) day 
following date of sale. Schedules 
sad further information, call on, 

N. H- L'IDDEU., Ticket Agent, 
Dunn, N. C. 

W. J. Craig. T. C white, 
P. T. M., 0. P. A_ 

WUmingtsn, N. C. 

T 

(r QC Round Trip 
$v»OD Richmond 

Tha Atlantic Coaat Lina anrouncaa 

reduced excursion ferea Iron all 

points oa It's lino to marly all den- 
Unations within a radiuo of approx- 
imately 860 miles from starting point 
Tickets win ba sold for ooa on lbo 

going trip oa all trains of July ltd, 
4th and 6th, limit ad returning to 

roach destination prior to midnight 
of July 8th, 1816. 

Per farm, schedules, tlckrta, etc., 
call oa 

N. H. B1DDELL, 
.. Dunn, N. C. 
W. J. Craig. T. C. White, 

P. T. M. 0. P. A. 
Wilmington. N. C. 

NOTIC* OP EXECUTION BAlH 
North Carolina, Harratl Count;: 
C. T. Johnson. J. P. Jahnaoo and N. 
M. Johnson, Trading a a, Johnson 
Brotbarm, VH. B. C. C annaday. 

By vlrtsa at tha axaeuttoa dtmt- 
ad to tha uadar signed fr at tha So 
parlor Coon at Haraott count; In tha 
shorn eathtod action, 1 will, on Mon- 
day tho End da; at August, l»l&, at 
11 o’etooh M, at Ow Court Houoo 
Door at said county, aotl to tho hlgb- 
aat biddor (or cash, to satisfy tho 
told owtloo, nil tha right, utls 
aad internal which tha udd B. C. 
Qaaaaday, tha da(aodaad, hai in tha 
fallowing durrltad rani aetata, to- 
wn I 

A (Jatolng tha laada at B. P. Mc- 
Lnnd, J. B. Parhar, aad athnea k be 
tog Ota dm ptaea at tha *. M. Oaa- 
nadar, Sr, land aad bring on tho 
North aide at Jantpir Crank: Bogin 
aiag at a atoka aad Moa pointers. Xl Tart's aaaaar In fiaEeod's Una, 
aad ram duao aaTart's Una g. 40 
K. 11 ahahto to a stake and notatora; 
thauaa South 41 Wtot %M0 shataa to 

rw-SsSH? 
bt * >J0^ohalan^to Uw^bsgWag. 
UTWs tho Mth 4o; o( Jttoo, 1*11. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Premier Carrier of the South —■* — 

\ 
U)W ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOU RIOT TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

TO 

“The Land of the Sky.” 
ASHEVILLE, WAYNES VILE, TOX AWAY, HENDER8GNVILLE BRE- 

VARD, HOT SPRINGS. 

Speed your vacation ip the cael mou Maine ef Wcetera North Caroline. 

Week End and Sunday Erruraipn round trip ticket* on ipl« to A six 
mile. Black Mountain, ML Airy, Mot ahead City, Wilmington and various 
other mountain and seashore ran 

Kor illustrated booklets, complete detailed Information, ask your ag- 
ent, or communicate with, 

~ O. V. YORK, 
Traveling Pasacnger Agent. 

Raleigh, n. a 

I Because you want Muthint nut -m< because mu want toeconoMzi 
Mpridm^it better than dear f*4r.mV'»EVr4y«*Xr vfcr 

HARQOURT&CO. 
Ttitni‘woRri‘B%ff; "muhm 

POIl 8AMPLJC8, STY 1X8, AND PRICES. SEE TRK 

Pope Printing Company 

ATEAMKR UP CAPE PEAR 
Wilmington, July IA—Tho itumn 

Thelma, drawing 2 11 foot of water, 
waa tha Aral veaael to pmaa through 
tho lock and dam. No. 1. at Klag'i 
Bluff, on the Capa Fear Ur»w, bal 
tween Wilmington and KayattevUia. 
The lock and dam haa bean complet- 
ed and tha river through thle paint 
la now open to traffic. Tha Tholata 
waa on bar way to Kliaabethtawrf- 
Juat above KHiabethtoWa work la la 
program on another aot of locka and 
dam, which whan completed, wilt ta- 
aura an eight-foot depth nO tha way 
from Wilmington to FayettevlQa. 
Tho project la coaUng $1,080,000, 
the lock end dam at Xing'a Bluff coat 
•lightly more than half that amount. 

What ia tha moat torrlhia tragedy 
of tha battlefield T Mra. Philip 
Anew dee of England, givae the fob 
lowing aa her aaawar to that guee- 
Uoa: 

“It la not tho ahrieka af tha woundf 
ed. aa they fall, the officer Mid. It 
ia not the eight of the daad aa they 
He there, but it ia the cry of the 
wounded be ye calling for their ornth- 
tra, aad there la no ooa to da any- 
thing far thane. They are the bay* 

of eixtaon ai-d 'Uventeen and i»«i 

younger. They may aay, ‘mother' or 
‘■witter,’ but in tlwir agony an tboeu 
hoya ealt for the on* who Hu given 
them the greatoat ear# ail their llvee.' 

TarmerW Part La Treda ef World *6,- 
000000000. 

Washington. July 12,-Tbe' f*rm- 
m' P*n la alternation.! wnmrm 

apyrtrxUaatee 46000.000000 annual 
hr. Statlatice jut iaaaed by the Do- 
port meat of Agriculture glee the fol- 
lowing aatimatee ef the value of 
principal farm product* carried in 
exporta from all oountriee or import 
Into all reuatriea: 

CotUm, *1,1*7000,000; wheat and 
national treda, that la, the total 

•our, *774000/000; raw wool *460- 
000j»0; oofTee, MM 000000; augar 
IMVOWMO; rice *274/000,000; her- 
ley and malt *520,000 040; com and 
meal $*1O0OO0OO| unmanufactured 
tobacco *1*5000/000, batter $17*.- 
•0*000; tea $14*000000; rye an 1 
Seer *1*8000000; oata *10*000000. 

Meeere Ciheen, Wiley, Robert and 
Oarlte PitxgeraM, ef iahoateo coun- 
ty, were hare loot week te attend the 
fneerai of Mra. T. U Oamld 


